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Research
AbstrACt
Objectives We investigated how often intravenous fluids 
have been delivered during physician-led prehospital 
treatment of patients with hypotensive trauma in the UK 
and which fluids were given. These data were used to 
estimate the potential national requirement for prehospital 
blood products (PHBP) if evidence from ongoing trials were 
to report clinical superiority.
setting The Regional Exploration of Standard Care 
during Evacuation Resuscitation (RESCUER) retrospective 
observational study was a collaboration between 11 UK 
air ambulance services. Each was invited to provide up to 
5 years of data and total number of taskings during the 
same period.
Participants Patients with hypotensive trauma (systolic 
blood pressure <90 mm Hg or absent radial pulse) 
attended by a doctor.
Primary and secondary outcome measures The 
primary outcome was the number of patients with 
hypotensive trauma given prehospital fluids. Secondary 
outcomes were types and volumes of fluids. These data 
were combined with published data to estimate potential 
national eligibility for PHBP.
results Of 29 037 taskings, 729 (2.5%) were for patients 
with hypotensive trauma attended by a physician. Half 
were aged 21–50 years; 73.4% were male. A total of 537 
out of 729 (73.7%) were given fluids. Five hundred and 
ten patients were given a single type of fluid; 27 received 
>1 type. The most common fluid was 0.9% saline, given 
to 486/537 (90.5%) of patients who received fluids, at 
a median volume of 750 (IQR 300–1500) mL. Three per 
cent of patients received PHBP. Estimated projections for 
patients eligible for PHBP at these 11 services and in the 
whole UK were 313 and 794 patients per year, respectively.
Conclusions One in 40 air ambulance taskings were 
manned by physicians to retrievepatients with hypotensive 
trauma. The most common fluid delivered was 0.9% 
saline. If evidence justifies universal provision of PHBP, 
approximately 800 patients/year would be eligible in the 
UK, based on our data combined with others published. 
Prospective investigations are required to confirm or adjust 
these estimations.
IntrOduCtIOn
Hypovolaemic shock following trauma may 
lead to reduced perfusion of vital organs, 
with resultant oxygen debt, tissue hypoxia 
and acidosis. Intravenous resuscitation fluids 
are commonly given in this clinical scenario 
by prehospital teams during emergency evac-
uation to hospital, as recommended by the 
UK Ambulance Services Clinical Practice 
Guidelines and the National Institute for 
Health and Care Excellence (NICE).1 2 The 
principle aim of such an intervention is to 
restore circulatory volume and cardiac output 
strengths and limitations of this study
 ► This study’s main strength is that it reports data from 
the largest air ambulance collaboration to date and 
might be used by National Health Service leaders 
and blood transfusion services to estimate regional 
and national resource requirements.
 ► The study is limited by selection bias, since the 
majority of collaborating sites did not provide 
prehospital blood products; comparison is made 
with other published studies in order to place the 
current study data in context.
 ► Since only patients with hypotensive trauma were 
eligible for this study, no data are available regarding 
other patient groups that might require fluid 
resuscitation, such as those with gastrointestinal or 
obstetric haemorrhage.
 ► The study is further limited by unavailability of 
haematological data (such as haemoglobin level) 
within the prehospital environment, as well as 
limited data regarding specific injury details or 
severity scores.
 ► Patient outcomes were not examined within the 
limitations of this retrospective observational study, 
and future prospective investigations should aim to 
examine these in relation to specific interventions.
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and improve perfusion of vital organs through increased 
microcirculatory flow. The most suitable fluid for prehos-
pital resuscitation is controversial; there is no widespread 
consensus in the UK on which should be given to patients 
in this context, with a recent large prospective observa-
tional study3 and a meta-analysis of observational studies4 
not offering a definitive answer. Some prehospital 
services within the UK now provide blood products in the 
prehospital environment,5 6 whereas others do not. There 
is some uncertainty regarding how many patients in the 
UK would require prehospital blood products (PHBP) if 
National Health Service (NHS) leaders were to instigate 
universal national provision, since no nationwide assess-
ment of fluid delivery in patients with trauma has been 
conducted.
The UK air ambulances are autonomous charitable 
organisations that operate alongside NHS ground ambu-
lance services as components of major trauma networks. 
In addition to transporting injured patients to trauma 
units or regional major trauma centres (as appropriate), 
air ambulances may deliver specialist prehospital emer-
gency medical (PHEM) doctors and critical care para-
medics to incident scenes in order to provide on-scene 
and en route resuscitation. These prehospital practi-
tioners are able to deliver fluids in the prehospital treat-
ment and evacuation of patients, but exactly what fluids 
have been delivered has not previously been examined 
in detail. There are three randomised controlled trials 
(RCTs) currently examining PHBP versus standard care 
following trauma: from the USA, UK and France.7–9 In 
the UK, the Resuscitation with PreHospItaL bLood Prod-
ucts (RePHILL) trial is investigating whether packed red 
blood cells and freeze-dried plasma are superior to 0.9% 
saline (designated as ‘standard care’) during prehospital 
evacuation of patients with trauma.8 In order to place this 
trial into context of ‘standard care’, a study of current 
prehospital fluid resuscitation practice for patients with 
trauma in the UK is warranted.
The aims of the current study were to determine how 
often resuscitation fluids are delivered in the UK for 
the prehospital treatment of patients with hypotensive 
trauma, what types of fluids are most commonly delivered 
and how these data might affect national resource plan-
ning for the universal prevision of PHBP if the results of 
ongoing RCTs7–9 show clinical efficacy.
MethOds
study design and setting
All air ambulance services in the UK were invited to 
collaborate in a research project to investigate the 
delivery of prehospital fluids for patients with trauma, 
designated as the Regional Examination of Standard 
Care dUring Evacuation Resuscitation (RESCUER) study, 
which employed a retrospective observational design. As 
a service evaluation using routine data, Research Ethics 
Committee approval was not required for this study (as 
confirmed by the online NHS Health Research Authority 
decision-making tool (http://www. hra- decisiontools. org. 
uk/ research/)). Each contributing centre ensured that 
they had appropriate institutional approval for the use of 
all data. All air ambulance services undertake their own 
internal performance and quality reviews.
national air ambulance research collaboration
All 22 air ambulance organisations in the UK were invited 
to collaborate in January 2016. First contact was made 
using a standardised, carbon copied email to representa-
tives at each service, and then followed up at regular inter-
vals by email and telephone until every centre declared 
that they wished to collaborate or declined. Coordina-
tion, communication and administration of the collabo-
ration was undertaken at a single research centre in the 
West Midlands. Each centre was sent a study protocol 
and blank data sheet for completion. The time window 
for centres to respond to the request to provide data was 
a period of 12 months (January 2016–December 2016). 
Identical blank datasheets were sent to centres in order to 
reduce the risk of bias or heterogeneity between centres.
Patient selection criteria
Prior to the start of the study, it was considered likely 
that there would be heterogeneity among air ambulance 
services with regards to their site-specific protocols for 
fluid resuscitation eligibility. Inclusion criteria for this 
study were therefore chosen a priori to be identical to 
those of an ethically approved UK-based RCT (the 
RePHILL study) that investigates fluid delivery within 
the prehospital environment.8 Within these eligibility 
criteria, patients were included if they had sustained a 
traumatic injury, were attended by a PHEM team (which 
included a physician) and had a systolic blood pressure 
<90 mm Hg or absent radial pulse during their treatment 
and evacuation to hospital. The assumption was made 
that prehospital personnel would use the contralateral 
radial pulse in the presence of an upper limb injury. The 
decision to only include prehospital services with PHEM-
trained physicians was made on the basis that this was the 
setting most likely to be amenable to prehospital transfu-
sion of blood products during the study period. Patients 
were excluded if they died before being given any fluids. 
Interhospital transfers were also excluded.
data collection and management
Patients were identified at each air ambulance centre 
from contemporaneous prehospital documentation held 
by the ambulance services. Collaborators were asked to 
provide up to 5 years of retrospective data, but shorter 
periods were accepted, since it was anticipated that data 
storage and retrieval would vary between services. All 
centres were also asked to provide the total number of 
prehospital taskings during the same period in order 
to provide a contextual denominator. Details regarding 
patient characteristics included age and gender, mech-
anism of injury and physiological parameters (such as 
blood pressure and heart rate). Details regarding medical 
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evacuation included timings and delivery of prehos-
pital tranexamic acid. The resuscitation fluid types and 
volumes were recorded for the entire prehospital period. 
Only prehospital records were examined by air ambu-
lance services, and inhospital records were not available 
for included patients.
Anonymised data were sent via password-encrypted 
NHS email to the central coordinator of the collabora-
tion, and all data were combined. All data were screened 
by two authors (DNN and JMH) to ensure that eligibility 
criteria were correctly applied and consistent between 
centres. These data were kept on a password-encrypted 
NHS computer within a restricted-entry research facility. 
The primary outcomes of interest were the type and 
volume of intravenous fluids delivered to patients during 
their prehospital treatment and evacuation to hospital. 
No power calculation was undertaken, since there were 
no comparisons planned at the outset of the study.
For the purposes of potential future resource plan-
ning, an estimation was made for the projected number 
of patients per year that would be eligible for PHBP 
provision, on the assumption that the eligibility criteria 
would be the same as those in the current study. This 
was performed by dividing the total number of eligible 
patients at each site by the number of months of data 
provided by that site, and then multiplying by 12. These 
figures were added together in order to derive an approx-
imate number of patients per year for the whole cohort 
of 11 sites. In order to provide an estimation for the total 
projected annual resource requirement for the UK, these 
data were combined with the data from four published 
studies,5 10–12 and then projected for all 22 UK sites on the 
assumption that these combined sites were a representa-
tive sample of the whole. This assumption was considered 
to be acceptable, since the included sites consisted of an 
adequate mix of urban and rural sites across the UK.
results
national air ambulance collaboration
Of a possible 22 air ambulance services, 11 provided 
data for the collaboration. Four of the sites were willing 
to collaborate but could not be included because they 
did not have prehospital physicians on board, and a 
further seven were unable to collaborate. Some reasons 
for non-collaborations were non-availability of personnel 
or time for research activity, desire not to duplicate data 
from other studies and inadequate facilities to enable 
retrospective review of medical records of fluid data. All 
22 sites provided basic data regarding aircraft, geograph-
ical locations, whether they carried doctors and whether 
they provided PHBPs (table 1).
data collection tools
Of the 11 centres, all currently use dedicated elec-
tronic databases for data collection from air ambulance 
missions. One centre had also used paper records for part 
of their data collection. Two centres used only EasyTask 
(EuroAvionics, Slinfold, UK), two used only HEMSBase 
(Medic One Systems, Tadworth, UK), and one centre 
transferred from the former to the latter during the 
study period. Three centres used Access (Microsoft, 
Redmond, USA) and one used Filemaker (Apple, Cuper-
tino, USA). The remainder did not specify the electronic 
database that was used.
Patient characteristics
There were 29 037 taskings during the relevant study 
period, and patient-level data was provided for 729 
(2.5%) patients who fulfilled all study inclusion criteria. 
Figure 1 illustrates the number of patients and the date 
ranges provided by all centres. Their demographic and 
injury details are shown in table 2.
timing of evacuation
The time interval between the emergency call and arrival 
of the medical team was available for 597 patients; the 
median was 25 (IQR 19–35) min. The combined on-scene 
and transfer time (interval between arrival of medical 
team and arrival of patient in hospital) was available for 
566 patients, and the median was 53 (IQR 39–73) min.
resuscitation during evacuation
The initial physiological parameters that were obtained 
during treatment for all patients during the prehos-
pital period (combined on-scene and transfer) are 
summarised in table 3. During prehospital treatment of 
the patients, 342 (46.9%) patients received TXA. One 
hundred and ninety two (26.3%) patients received no 
fluids. Of the 537 (73.7%) patients who received at least 
one type of fluid, 510 (95.0%) received a single type of 
fluid, and 27 (5.0%) received more than one type. The 
types of fluid delivered to patients during their prehos-
pital treatment and transfer to hospital are summarised 
in table 4. Five hundred and twenty-one (97.0%) 
received crystalloid fluids only, 11 (2%) received blood 
products only and 5 (1%) received both crystalloids and 
blood products.
Of all patients who received prehospital fluids, 0.9% 
saline was given to 486/537 (90.5%), with a median 
volume administered of 750 (IQR 300–1500) mL. Figure 2 
illustrates the frequency distribution of volume of 0.9% 
saline delivered to study patients during their prehos-
pital treatment and transfer and ranged from 40 mL to 
4000 mL. Hartmann’s solution was delivered to 33/537 
(6.1%) patients with a median volume of 750 (IQR 
500–1375) mL. Twenty-four out of 537 (4.5%) patients 
were given hypertonic saline, with a median volume of 
350 (IQR 162–350) mL.
national resource management projection
When the projected number of patients fulfilling eligi-
bility criteria were examined for each study site, there 
was a wide range of eligible patients, ranging from 4 
to 83 patients per year (figure 1). The combined total 
number of patients that fulfilled eligibility criteria for all 
11 air ambulance services was 297 per year. In addition, 
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published data on one collaborating site (Great Western 
Ambulance Service (68/year))12 were combined with 
the data from the current study, giving a total of 313 
patients per year for the 11 collaborating services. This 
figure represents the estimated number of patients per 
year that would require provision of blood products for 
11/22 UK air ambulance services if clinical evidence 
from RCTs were to justify their universal provision.
In order to estimate the number of potentially eligible 
patients in the whole UK, further data from three 
Table 1 Summary of service provision by UK air ambulance charities 
Air ambulance Aircraft Air base
Carries 
doctor?
Carries blood 
products?
Cornwall Air Ambulance Trust* HMED01 Newquay No† No
Derbyshire, Leicester and Rutland Air Ambulance‡ HMED54 East Midlands Airport Yes No
Devon Air Ambulance HMED70 Exeter Yes No
HMED71 Eaglescott No No
Dorset and Somerset Air Ambulance‡ HMED10 Henstridge Yes Yes
East Anglian Air Ambulance‡ HMED85 Norwich Yes No
HMED88 Cambridge Yes No
Essex and Herts Air Ambulance‡ HMED07 Earls Colne Yes No
HMED55 North Weald Yes No
Great North Air Ambulance HMED58 Langwathby Yes Yes
HMED63 Durham Tees Valley Yes Yes
Great Western Air Ambulance Charity‡ HMED65 Filton Yes Yes
Hampshire and Isle of Wight Air Ambulance HMED56 Thruxton Yes Yes
Kent Surrey Sussex Air Ambulance HMED21 Marden Yes Yes
HMED 60 Redhill Yes Yes
Lincolnshire and Nottinghamshire Air Ambulance‡ HMED29 RAF Waddington Yes§ No
London’s Air Ambulance HMED27 Royal London/Northolt Yes Yes
HMED28 Royal London/Northolt Yes Yes
Magpas‡ HMED66 RAF Wyton Yes No
Midlands Air Ambulance‡ HMED03 Cosford Yes No
HMED06 Strensham No No
HMED09 Tatenhill No No
North West Air Ambulance* HMED08 Blackpool Airport No† No
HMED72 Barton Airfield No† No
HMED75 Barton Airfield No† No
Scottish Ambulance Service‡ HMED02 Inverness No No
HMED05 Glasgow Yes Yes
Scotland’s Charity Air Ambulance* HMED76 Perth Airport No No
Thames Valley Air Ambulance HMED24 RAF Benson Yes Yes
Wales Air Ambulance Charitable Trust HMED57 Swansea Yes Yes
HMED59 Welshpool Yes Yes
HMED61 Caernarfon No No
Warwickshire and Northamptonshire Air 
Ambulance‡
HMED53 Coventry Airport Yes No
Wiltshire Air Ambulance* HMED22 Devizes No Yes
Yorkshire Air Ambulance‡ HMED98 Nostell Yes No
HMED99 Topcliffe No No
*Ineligible for current study.
†Did not carry doctors during the majority of study period.
‡Collaborators.
§Ad hoc basis only for some of study period.
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non-collaborating sites (Thames Valley Air Ambulance 
(30/year),10 Kent Surrey & Sussex Air Ambulance (80/
year),5 and London’s Air Ambulance (82/year))11 were 
added to the current study data, giving a combined total 
of 505 patients per year from 14 services. Based on the 
assumption that the sample was representative of the 
population, the estimated projection for all 22 sites in the 
UK was 794 patients per year.
dIsCussIOn
The current study has found that one in every 40 air ambu-
lance taskings during the study period was for a patient 
with hypotensive trauma that was attended by a physician 
and that three quarters of these patients were given intra-
venous fluids. The most common type of fluid delivered 
in this context was 0.9% saline, which was administered to 
more than 90% of those patients who received any fluid. 
Our findings confirm that the most common prehospital 
fluid for patients with hypotensive trauma in the UK is 
0.9% saline, at an average of 750 mL. If ongoing RCTs7–9 
provide enough evidence for universal national provision 
of PHBP throughout the UK, the data from the current 
study estimate that just over 300 patients per year would 
fulfil eligibility criteria for these 11 air ambulance services 
and just under 800 patients per year for the whole UK. 
The current study used a relatively straightforward study 
design to establish a national air ambulance research 
collaboration in the UK and was able to examine data 
from 729 patients evacuated by 11 air ambulance services 
that supported a range of urban and rural areas. To our 
knowledge, the largest previous air ambulance collabora-
tion involved nine air ambulance services in the USA.13
The majority of air ambulance services who collaborated 
in this study were those that do not provide PHBPs. UK 
NICE guidelines support the delivery of crystalloid fluid 
in the absence of blood products,2 and recent European 
guidelines recommend isotonic crystalloid fluid be deliv-
ered to patients with hypotensive trauma.14 However, it is 
acknowledged that there are 14 helicopters in 10 services 
that currently provide blood products during prehospital 
evacuation in the UK (table 1). The retrospective and 
sampling nature of the study meant that either non-par-
ticipation or newly instigated provision of blood prod-
ucts may not have been captured within the data sets and 
that the current study findings are subject to selection 
bias. Nevertheless, our study was able to illustrate the 
regional heterogeneity among services and provide an 
estimated projection that might be used by NHS leaders 
for service provision, if results from RCTs show clinical 
superiority of PHBP. Four of the air ambulance services 
that carry blood on board have published data on their 
use of PHBPs (table 5).5 10–12 The demographics of these 
patients are similar to that found in our study (table 2), 
with predominantly adult males under the age of 50 years 
and blunt trauma. The data from London’s Air Ambu-
lance shows the unique case mix of this urban, trauma 
only service with a relatively higher proportion of pene-
trating trauma. Most patients in these case series were 
transfused an average of 2 units (approximately 600 mL 
of packed red blood cells). The number of patients trans-
fused per year from these four cohort studies ranges from 
30 to 82 patients per year, which is in keeping with the 
range of eligible patients from the RESCUER study data 
(figure 1). The current study sample is likely to represent 
the patients who would be eligible for PHBP if it were 
considered to be the optimal evidence-based manage-
ment strategy, since the eligibility criteria were identical 
to those that have been approved by a Research Ethics 
Committee for an ongoing RCT of PHBPs versus crystal-
loid fluids for trauma.8
Two RCTs have investigated the efficacy of crystalloid 
delivery to patients with trauma within the prehospital 
Figure 1 Date ranges and number of included patients according to anonymised collaborating site. *Number of patients per 
year are derived by the number of patients divided by the number of months of data provided, multiplied by 12.
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environment when compared with delayed delivery 
(inhospital).15 16 The first of these reported that prehos-
pital crystalloid delivery was associated with higher 
mortality and number of complications among patients 
with penetrating torso injury when compared with delayed 
delivery.16 The second reported no significant difference 
in mortality between early or delayed crystalloid infu-
sion, but protocol compliance was poor.15 Further obser-
vational studies also have conflicting results regarding 
prehospital crystalloid delivery, reporting equivalent,17 18 
superior19 or poorer20 outcomes when compared with no 
fluid delivery. The current study reports a wide range of 
volumes of crystalloid delivered to patients with trauma—
including no fluid at all—which would be based on the 
clinical parameters during the prehospital period and 
physician judgement. It is likely that a tailored approach 
is required for prehospital resuscitation,21 and specific 
patient groups should be investigated separately in order 
to determine which may benefit from prehospital crys-
talloid resuscitation fluid. Our study demonstrates that 
large-scale collaboration of prehospital services in the 
UK is feasible and provides a framework for such bespoke 
investigations to be undertaken. A UK national research 
collaborative is warranted in order to design and imple-
ment studies regarding outcomes following prehospital 
fluid resuscitation.
Organisations such as the WHO and the Institute of 
Medicine of the National Academies have reported that 
there is a relative lack of evidence in prehospital practice 
when compared with other medical specialties.22 23 Several 
factors hinder prehospital research, most obviously the 
Table 2 Study patient characteristics
Characteristic Denominator* N (%)
Male gender 683 501 (73.4)
Age category 716
  0–10 34 (4.7)
  11–20 69 (9.6)
  21–30 141 (19.7)
  31–40 90 (12.6)
  41–50 106 (14.8)
  51–60 111 (15.5)
  61–70 69 (9.6)
  71–80 54 (7.5)
  >80 42 (5.9)
Mechanism of injury 695
  Road traffic accident
   In vehicle 207 (29.8)
   Pedestrian 104 (15.0)
   Motorcyclist 90 (12.9)
   Cyclist 35 (5.0)
   Unspecified 17 (2.4)
  Fall 92 (13.2)
  Assault 62 (8.9)
  Self-harm 39 (5.6)
  Leisure and sports 14 (2.0)
  Industrial 8 (1.2)
  Crush 8 (1.2)
  Railway 7 (1.0)
  Agricultural 4 (0.6)
  Impalement 3 (0.4)
  Limb amputation 2 (0.3)
  Gun shot wound 2 (0.30)
  Dog bites 1 (0.1)
Blunt or penetrating injury 707
  Blunt 654 (92.5)
  Penetrating 53 (7.5)
*indicates number with available data. Summary data are 
expressed using this number as a denominator.
Table 3 Initial physiological parameters for patients during prehospital treatment and evacuation
Parameter First recorded Second recorded Third recorded
Systolic blood pressure* 82 (60–95) 85 (68–104) 91 (70–112)
Heart rate* 98 (77–120) 97 (76–120) 98 (80–119)
*All values are given as median and IQR in parentheses.
Table 4 Type of intravenous fluid delivered to patients 
during their prehospital treatment and transfer to hospital
Fluids N (%)
Total 729 (100)
Single type of fluid
  0.9% saline 464 (63.6)
  Hartmann’s 31 (4.3)
  PRBCs 10 (1.4)
  Hypertonic saline 4 (0.5)
  10% dextrose 1 (0.1)
Multiple types of fluid
  0.9% saline and hypertonic saline 20 (2.7)
  0.9% saline and PRBCs 4 (0.5)
  0.9% saline and Hartmann’s 1 (0.1)
  Hartmann’s and PRBCs 1 (0.1)
  PRBCs and FFP 1 (0.1)
No fluids 192 (26.3)
FFP, fresh frozen plasma; PRBC, packed red blood cells.
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need for a small prehospital team to prioritise clinical 
care over the research process. Other factors may include 
limited data storage and access, and logistic, manning 
and financial constraints. Treating research as a normal 
rather than extraordinary part of prehospital practice 
may improve study participation.24 Recent UK collabo-
rations have used research networks25–27 and student-led 
associations28 to answer questions related to clinical prac-
tice, but to our knowledge, there has been no previous 
large-scale UK air ambulance research collaboration.
limitations and future research
The prehospital air ambulance services in the UK are 
heterogenous, and each is run independently. We used 
the overall number of tasking as a contextual denom-
inator but recognise that this is only an approximate 
measure, since some services are tasked only to trauma, 
others attend trauma and medical emergencies and 
others attend lower acuity ‘admission avoidance’ cases 
as well as medical and trauma emergencies. This study 
found that each air ambulance uses its own data collec-
tion tool and had different quantities accessible for 
retrospective analysis. There were wide variations in data 
provided by each site in both date ranges available and 
number of patients (as seen in figure 1). These variations 
between sites may be due to a combination of differences 
in search strategies used within the electronic records 
and genuine differences in workload between centres. 
Such a limitation is likely to be compounded by retro-
spective methodology, and future studies may reduce 
bias by using prospective data collection. Furthermore, 
heterogeneity may be reduced if sites agree to standardise 
data collection, storage and access. Although this might 
appear straightforward, the reality is more complex 
due to the independent and autonomous nature of air 
Figure 2 Volumes of 0.9% saline delivered to study patients.
Table 5 Published data regarding prehospital blood transfusion by UK air ambulances
Thames Valley Air 
Ambulance
Kent Surrey Sussex Air 
Ambulance
London’s Air 
Ambulance
Great Western Air 
Ambulance
Reference Raitt et al10 Lyon et al5 Rehn et al11 Hooper et al12
RESCUER collaborator No No No Yes
Publication type Full text Full text Abstract Abstract
Date range January 14–February 16 February 13–December 
14
January 12–December 
15
August 15–July 16
N 63 147 321 62
N/year* 30 80 82 68
Age, median (range) 40 (13–89) 42 (9–92) 31 Not reported
Male, % 74.6 78 79 Not reported
Blunt injury, % 84 90 61 Not reported
Median ISS 34 30 Not reported Not reported
ISS >15, % 95 90 Not reported Not reported
Units of PRBCs Median, 2 Mean, 2.4 Median, 2 (IQR 1–3) Not recorded
*The same technique is used to calculate patients per year as described in figure 1.
ISS, injury severity score; PRBC, packed red blood cells; RESCUER, Regional Examination of Standard Care during Evacuation Resuscitation.
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ambulance charities. Future collaborations may be opti-
mised by adopting a centralised structure, with consensus 
established between centres a priori about how to realise 
a true national research collaborative.
Some patients included in this study received intra-
venous hypertonic saline as a type of intravenous fluid 
within the prehospital environment. Most services have 
well-defined criteria for its use relating to raised intracra-
nial pressure and brain herniation in patients with head 
injury, and it is not used for volume resuscitation of the 
patient with hypovolaemia.
The amount of data available for each patient within 
the resource-limited prehospital setting was relatively low 
when compared with studies within the inhospital envi-
ronment. The current study is therefore limited by lack 
of desirable parameters such as haemoglobin or arte-
rial blood gas parameters within the prehospital period. 
Furthermore, no inhospital parameters were available in 
the current study, since data were collected exclusively 
from prehospital records. Detailed descriptions of inju-
ries were not available within the framework of prehos-
pital data collection, and injury severity scores were not 
available for patients. Glasgow Coma Scales were not 
available, and it was unknown how many patients may 
have had an isolated brain injury. It is acknowledged that 
blood pressure and pulse are not the most ideal param-
eters for the decision to transfuse. There may be more 
sensitive and specific criteria, such as shock index or 
injury severity, as demonstrated in a recent large trauma 
registry study.29 However, a pragmatic approach was used 
in order to determine patient eligibility, reflecting the 
practice currently used within UK prehospital services.
Within the framework of a retrospective observational 
study, it was not possible to examine the decision-making 
process for each patient who was eligible for fluid resusci-
tation. Some eligible patients did not receive fluids, and 
it is likely that some patients that did not fit our inclusion 
criteria were given fluid resuscitation. Such uncertainty 
could be better addressed by prospective investigations 
that sought to examine real-time decision processes. 
Although each individual air ambulance service conducts 
their own internal performance and quality reviews, 
specific details from these were beyond the scope of the 
current study and were not included.
As each air ambulance service strives for improvements 
and optimal clinical outcomes, changes and develop-
ments in service provision are commonplace. This study 
presents the current state of the services at the time 
of writing, but these are subject to change as practice 
evolves. Our estimated projections of PHBP resource 
requirements are likely to be limited by being derived 
from retrospective data and the assumption that service 
requirements will not change. Any increase or decrease 
in service demand will lead to underestimation or over-
estimation, respectively. Furthermore, these data only 
represent those patients who may require fluids following 
trauma and did not include patients who require fluids 
for other indications such as obstetric or gastrointestinal 
haemorrhage. It is also acknowledged that data from the 
current study may not necessary be applicable to selected 
patients, such as those more severely injured, with severe 
shock, with longer transport times or in the military 
context of remote damage control resuscitation.
The current study did not examine clinical outcomes 
following fluid resuscitation. Physician-led prehospital 
care often involves multiple simultaneous interven-
tions, and the retrospective observational design would 
not provide sufficiently robust data to allow attribution 
of effect to interventions. Future collaborative research 
should focus on funded, ethically approved protocols that 
aim to investigate interventions and their outcomes. Such 
work might benefit from centralised coordination by a 
recognised air ambulance entity such as the Air Ambu-
lance Association.
COnClusIOn
Among 11 participating UK air ambulance services that 
carry physicians, there were 29 037 total taskings, of 
which 2.5% retrieved patients with hypotensive trauma. 
Of these, three-quarters were given intravenous fluids. 
The most common fluid type in this context was 0.9% 
saline, with a median volume of 750 mL. There is hetero-
geneity among UK services, with just under half currently 
providing prehospital either blood products or crystalloid 
fluids, and the remainder providing crystalloid fluids only. 
If RCTs report clinical superiority of PHBPs for patients 
with trauma, and universal provision is planned by NHS 
leaders, we estimate that just over 300 patients per year 
would require these within the 11 air ambulance services 
sampled and just under 800 patients per year in the whole 
UK. These estimations require prospective investigations 
to confirm or adjust.
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